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UVB exposure (290-320 nm) of mice has been shown to 
cause systemic suppression of contact h ypersensitivity 
(CHS) . B ecause UVB radiation hardl y penetrates the ep-
idermis , epidermal cell s have been anti cipated to be the site 
of the initia tion of im111unosuppression. Supernatants d e-
rived from UV-irradiated BALB/c epidermal cell cultures 
and a keratinocyte cell line (Pam 212) were eva luated for 
the ability to induce suppression ofCHS after i. v. injection 
to BALB/c mice. Inj ection of supernatants derived fr0111 
UV -treated epidermal cells and Pam 212 cell s significantly 
blocked induction but not elicitation of CHS. In contrast, 
i. v. app lication of supernatants derived from unirradiated 
E xposure of mice to UVB radiation (290-320 nm) in-terferes with the induction of delayed. and contact hy-persensitivity (CHS) to haptens that are injected or applied to distant unirradiated skin areas [1-4]. Sys-temic UVB-induced immunosuppression has been 
shown to be associated with defective function of antigen-pre-
senting spleen cells [5 ,61 lead ing to the generation of antigen-
specifi c suppressor T-cells [7,8J. The skin provides an optical 
barrier aga inst UV radiation and UVB irradiation ca nnot directl y 
affect cells outside the epidermis of mice . One may therefore 
speculate that epidermal cells (EC) release, in addition to im-
munomodulatin g cytokines such as epiderm al cell-derived th y-
mocyte-activatin g factor (ET AF) and EC-interleukin 3, o ther me-
diators that are res ponsible fo r UV-induced immunosuppression 
[9-11]. Thus the present study was perfo rmed to investigate whether 
keratinocytes after UV exposure ca n release factor(s) that influ-
ence the C HS reaction to common antigens. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Epidermal Cells and Cell Lines Epidermal cell suspensions 
were prepared from BALB/c mouse ear skin as described [1 2]. 
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Abbreviations: 
CHS: contact hypersensi tivity 
DNFB: 2,4-dinitro-I-Auorobenzene 
EC: epidermal cell 
ETAF: cpidermal cell-derived thymocyte-activating factor 
HPLC: high-performan ce liquid chromatograph y 
PBS: phosphate-buffered sa line 
PG: prostaglandin 
cell s did not inhibit CHS. Using hig h-perform an ce liquid 
chromatography gel filtration this mediator was shown to 
be a low-molecular-weight protein (15-50 kD) . M o reover 
UV-mediated inhibitor production seems to be confined 
to epidermal cells since neithe r P 388 macrophages nor L 
929 fibroblasts released this inhibitory cytokine. Therefore 
UV radiation may induce epidermal cells to produce an 
inhibitor of CHS which is distinct from prostaglandins and 
leukotrienes and may participate in the reg ulation of UV-
mediated local as well as systemic immunosuppression . J 
Invest D ermatol 87:289-291, 1986 
Viability of ECs as determined by trypan blue exclusion was 
usually between 75-85%. In addition , a spontaneously trans-
formed BALB/c-derived keratinocyte cell line (Pam 212), a mu-
rine fibrobla st cell line (L 929) , and a murine macrophage cell 
line (P 388) were used [9]. 
UV Irradiation of Cell Cultures Cells were washed and re-
suspended at 1 X 10(' cells / ml in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). 
Two-milliliter cell suspensions were placed in 40-mm pol ys tyren e 
Pctri dishes followed by a single 8-min exposure (200 J /m~) of 
UV radiation using an Osram Vitalux bulb (output: 0.04 W / m 2) 
emitting a linea r spectrum between 300- 600 nm with peak emis-
sions at 310 and 390 nm . All 8-min exposure was chosen beca use 
previous experim ents ha ve shown this dose to be the maximum 
which did not affect cell viability. Subsequently cells were washed 
3 times in RPMI1 640 (G IBCO), resuspended in 2 ml RPMI 1640, 
and supern atants were harves ted 3-24 h after irradiation. Im-
mediatel y after harvest viability of cells was determin ed by trypan 
blue exclusion. Control supernatants were deri ved frol11 cell cul-
tures treated identica ll y but not UV irradiated. In order to rule 
out the influence of prostag landins (PG) in the supern ata nts de-
rived from UV-ex poscd cells, in some experiments cultures were 
trcatcd with indometh acin (1 ILg/ ml , Sigma, St. Louis, Missouri) 
before irradi ation. ' 
Sensitization Experiments Four hundred microliters of su-
pern ata nts were ad ministered to BALB/ c mice via tail vein in-
jecti on. O n days 5 and 6 fo llowing injection, razo r-shaved ab-
do mcns were sensitized by painting with 25 ILl of 0.5% 2,4-
dinitro-l-fluorobenzene (DNFB) solution (acetonc:olive oil, 1 :4). 
Five da ys later the dorsal surface of th c left ea r w as challenged 
with 20 ILl 0.3% DNFB solution, the ri ght ear was treated with 
acetone/oli ve oil alone, and the degree of car thickness was mea-
sured with a spring-loaded micrometer (Mitutoyo, Japan). Con-
tact hypersensitivity to DNFB waS determined as the amount of 
ea r swelling of the challenged left ea r minus the thickness of the 
right ea r and was designated as fj. ear swelling and expressed in 
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units of 10- 3 cm. Positive controls consisted of normal untreated 
mice which were sensitized on body wall skin as described above; 
nega tive controls consisted of untreated mice that were ear chal-
lenged without prior sensitization. 
In order to evaluate the effect of supernatants on the elicitation 
phase of C HS, supernatants were injected into mice 4 days after 
sensitization , 1 day following injection challenge was performed 
as described above. Each panel-experimental, positive control, 
negative control-consisted of at leas t 5 age- and sex-matched 
animals. 
High-Performance Liquid Chromatography Supernatants 
derived from UV-exposed EC cul tures were concentrated 20 times 
by Amicon ultrafiltration using YM 10 membranes. Subsequently 
100 p.1 were subj ected to high-performance liquid chromatog-
raphy (HPLC) using a TSK ]25 column (BioRad) and PBS as 
mobile phase as described [1 3]. Fractions (250 p.1) were collected, 
diluted 1 : 10 with PBS, and were tested for their capacity to inhibit 
C HS reaction in mice as described above. 
RESULTS 
Effect of Supernatants on Induction Phase of CHS Intra-
venous injection of supern atant derived from UV -irradiated ECs 
(harvested 24 h after UV ex posure) into mice before sensitization 
resulted in a significant decrease in the amount of ear swelling. 
In contras t applicati on of supernatant derived from un irrad iated 
ECs had no affect on C HS as compared with untreated control 
mice (Fig 1). Although even supern atants harvested 3 h after UV 
exposure caused significant inhibition (data not shown) maximum 
sup pression was observed when supern atants were collected 24 
h after irradiation . T herefore in the following experiments only 
EC 
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supernatants harvested after 24 h were used. In addition a trans_ 
formed murine keratinocyte cell line (Pam 212) upon UVB ir-
radiation also was capable of producing a similar inhibitor of 
CHS. The release of this factor appears to be a keratinocyte_ 
specific function since supernatants of UV-irradiated fibrobl asts 
(L 929) and macro phages (P 388) were not able to cause SUppres_ 
sion of ear sw elling (Fig 1) . 
This inhibitory effect may not be attributed to PGs, although 
present in EC supernatants, since indomethacin trea tment prior 
to UV exposure did not abolish the decrease of ear swelling in 
recipient mice (7 .2 ± 1.4 x 10- 3 cm) while supernatant derived 
from indomethacin-treated but un irradiated ECs had no effect On 
C HS (15.4 ± 1.2 x 10- 3 cm) . 
Effect of Supernatants on the Elicitation Phase of CHS In 
order to test whether the EC-derived inhibitor also would affect 
the elicitation of CHS, EC supernatants were injected into pre-
sensitized animals . In contrast to their inhibitory effect on the 
induction phase of CHS, neither supernatants derived from ir-
radiated ECs (15 .2 ± 2.1 X 10- 3 cm) nor derived from unir-
radiated ECs (15 .6 ± 1.8 X 10- 3 cm) ca used inhibition ofCHS 
indicating that only application of supernatant derived from UV ~ 
exposed cells before sensitization is able to suppress CHS reaction. 
High-Performance Liquid Chromatography For further 
characteriza tion of the EC-derived inhibitor, HPLC gel filtration 
was performed . When fractions of sLlpernatants derived from 
UV -exposed EC cultures were tested in vivo for their capacity 
to block CHS the inhibitor eluted between 50-1 5 kD molecular 
weight and therefore exhibited some molecular weight hetero-
geneity (Fig 2). 
PAM 212 
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Figure 1. Influence of i. v. inj ected supernatants dcrived from unirrad iatcd (SN) and UV-cxposed ccll cultures [SN(U V) ] on ear swelling (harvest 
24 h after irradiation). Untrea ted positive controls (wla SN) were sensitized and challcngcd , negative contro ls (Ileg Co) were challcnged without prior 
sensitization. Supernatants were obtained from freshly isolated BALBlc Ee cultures, Pam 212, P 388, and L929 ceBs. 
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Figure 2. HPLC gel fi ltration of 20 times concentrated supernatants de-
rived from UV-irradiated murinc EC cultures. The column elucnt was 
monitored by absorption at 254 nm (th ill /i/'l e). Column fractions were 
diluted 1: 10 and tcstcd for their inhibitory effect on induction of CHS 
(so lid circles). 
DISC U SSIO N 
The present stud y indicates that ECs but neither fibroblas ts nor 
m acrophages after UVB irradiatio n release a mediator or possibly 
several facto rs which, when applied i. v., cause systemic suppres-
sion of CHS in recipient mice. The prod uctio n of this fac to r is 
dependent upon UV ex posure because only iruection o f super-
natant derived from UV-exposed ECs inhibited C HS w hile ap-
plication o f superna tant o f unirradiated ECs had no sig nificant 
effect o n ear sw elling. The keratinocyte-derived cytokine only 
was capable of blocking inductio n of C H S but did no t interfere 
w ith elicitation phase. Keratinocy tes appear to be the major source 
o f this inhibitor since it is produced no t only by epidermal cells 
cultures containing keratinocytes , Langerhans cells, Thy 1 posi-
tive cells, and melanocy tes, but also by Pam 21 2 keratinocytes 
w hich are devoid o f o ther epiderm al cells. M oreover the release 
o f this inhibito ry m ediator appears to be a keratinocyte- specific 
phenomeno n since UV-cxposed m acrophages and fibro blas ts in 
culture fa iled to produ ce a similar facto r. 
Ultrav iolet irradiation in v ivo causes a cascade o f events in-
cluding form ation o f P Gs w hi ch are kno wn to influence immu-
nolog ic reactions [14,15] and therefo re appea r as candidates to 
explain the immuno m odulation o bserved in this stud y. H owever , 
trea tment o f the cell cultu res w ith indo methacin prio r to UV 
exposure did no t abolish the suppression o f UV- irradiated cell 
supern atants, indicating that PGs are no t responsible fo r this ef-
fect. Moreover HPLC gel filtratio n revealed that the m o lecular 
weight o f this inhibito ry factor is clearly distinct fro m that o f 
other know n immuno m odulato rs such as PGs and leuko trienes 
[1 6]. Although the inhibito r exhibited some m olecular w eight 
heterogeneity. m ost o f the ac tivity eluted at a m olecular weight 
o f approximately 20 kD . H owever, since several peaks o f activ ity 
were obtained by HPLC gel filtration the release of more than 
o ne inhibito ry fac to r has to be considered . In addition it rem ains 
to be established whether each o f these inhibitors possibly m ay 
cause suppressio n o f C H S in a different w ay. 
The immunomodulatin g fac to r o bserved in this study m ay be 
derived via: (1) de novo synthesis; (2) UV-induced cellular dam-
age; and (3) photochemically induced change of a prefo rmed m ol-
ecul e. Since UV exposure did no t alter the viability ofE Cs, release 
of a preform ed factor due to cell dam age appea rs to be unlikely. 
This is also suppo rted by the findin g th at m aximum suppression 
was o bserved w hen supern atants from UV -exposed EC cultures 
were harvested 24 h after UV irradiatio n while so me bio logic 
activity was detected even w hen supernatants w ere collected 3 h 
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after irradiation . H owever, w e do no t know at present w hether 
UV irradiation sti m ulates de novo synthesis of this fa ctor. 
A lthough it is not ye t clear w hether this keratinocyte-derived 
factor is a new immunomodulator o r a well-known m ediator 
with an as yet und escribed fun ction , it is possible that the inhibitor 
generated in UV -exposed EC cultures is similar to a transferable 
serum suppressor fac to r fo und in UVB-exposed mice recently 
described by Swartz [1 7], w hich induces suppression o f C HS via 
generation of T -suppressor cells. M oreover furth er studies are 
needed to elucidate w hether the E C-derived inhibitor, like the 
serum factor, leads to the genera tion of suppressor cells or in-
terferes w ith antigen presentation and processing. H owever, the 
capacity of keratinocytes to release an inhibitor of th e induction 
of C HS may at leas t partly explain so m e o f the events in U V-
m ediated systemic immunosuppression . The immuno m odulation 
caused by this EC-derived inhibito ry fac to r m ay be of impo rtance 
in the generation of skin tumo rs such as epitheliom as o r probabl y 
malignan t melanomas. In addition , substances like this fac to r in 
future m ay be employed to inhibit CHS reactio ns, e. g., in the 
therapeutic use o f sensitizers such as to pical nitrogen mustard . 
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